
FOURCHETTE VERTE
with label "Fait Maison" (Homemade)

AROUND THE WORLD CONTEMPORARY

Mixed salad OR Pistou soup Mixed salad OR Pistou soup Mixed salad OR Pistou soup

Apple compote from Valais Apple compote from Valais Apple compote from Valais

Green salad & radish OR Cauliflower and mild 
curry soup

Green salad & radish OR Cauliflower and mild 
curry soup

Green salad & radish OR Cauliflower and mild 
curry soup

Chocolate brownie Chocolate brownie Chocolate brownie

Beetroot salad OR Cajun sweet potato soup Beetroot salad OR Cajun sweet potato soup Beetroot salad OR Cajun sweet potato soup

Clementine Clementine Clementine

Green bean salad OR Vegetable soup Green bean salad OR Vegetable soup Green bean salad OR Vegetable soup

Yogurt Yogurt Yogurt

Grated carrot salad OR Tomato soup Grated carrot salad OR Tomato soup Grated carrot salad OR Tomato soup

Banana Banana Banana

Vegetables: Principally Switzerland Turkey: France Pork and Beef: Switzerland

Fruits: Principally Switzerland Chicken: France or Switzerland Lamb: Ireland or Switzerland

Origin of 
products

Cafeteria Menu Example

Menus are subject to change depending on the arrival of fresh products
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Currently, only the menu Fouchette Verte is labeled "Fait Maison" (Homemade). The asterisk (*) means the dish does not meet the requirements for the label 
“Fait Maison”. The following ingredients do not meet  the requirements for the label “Fait Maison”: vinaigrettes (prepared by Reitzel based on Novae's recipe) and 

sauce bases (for sanitary reasons).
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Cheese ravioli, Napolitean sauce and 
Parmigiano cheese

Vegetarian butter massala, biryani rice and 
dried fruits

Ramen-style vegetable gyozas                 
Baked potato filled with Cheddar, double cream 

& chives, with baby lettuce
Pizza: Margherita / Three Cheese / Raclette 

cheese & potatoes           

Chicken kebab with tomato coulis, iceberg 
lettuce and yogurt sauce

Pollock fillet with Hollandaise sauce, green 
vegetables and pilaf rice

Falafel kebab with tomato coulis, iceberg 
lettuce and yogurt sauce

Pizza: Margherita/ Pepperoni / Ham & 
mushrooms                

Sliced beef, mung beans, lemongrass basmati 
rice and steamed pak choy

Ginger and lemon seitan, green curry and 
coconut milk sauce, organic basmati rice and 

pak choy

Cornettes (pasta) with bechamel sauce, 
Gruyere cheese, diced ham and button 

mushrooms

Veal chipolatas, onion relish, mashed potatoes 
and seasonal vegetables

Breaded "tomme vaudoise" cheese, butternut, 
sunflower seeds and vinaigrette made with 

mustard from Sévery

Open pulled pork burger, baked sweet potato 
and braised red cabbage


